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.pfamuel store, the title to which I warrant and defend. w m ivrATYnrnr aii&'

We are now in down this fine stock of goods, and, upon August
;h, the entire lot will he offered for sale at our store oim Houston street at ahout one-ha- lf the
Jul retail price. It is a hig thing for the public of Forft Worth to get these goods at the low
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engaged marking Monday,

CHASE TRADING COMPANY

HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

i:.m,Axi).
TIIK COMINO OATHOrjIO COJfKKKHXCK.

London. August 111. The Loinlon
correspondent of the Manohcster
Guardian says the chief prolntera ot
tho Koinan Catholic church in Europe
and America will assemble at the Va-

tican in November next, as the popo
desires to consult them as to the means
of maintaining friendly relations, with
all tho powers.

Texas Wesloyjui College.
n'lu, r.,ii torm of this Institution will

open on September rd. Information
ninv he bad of the mesident. P. M.
White, B. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

Go to Keller's for your wagons, bug
gies and other vehicles.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief? Price
10 cts., 50 cts. and SI. Sold by L. N.
Brunswig & Co.

Jtcndy i'or Uid.s.
Tlie committee on public buildings

have tho plans and speclllcations for
the school-house- s all ready, and will
receive sealed bids untu Augusi jlo,

1SS3. Plana and specillcatlous can be
had at the olllce oflllckey Aj 15ehrens,
on Lower Houston street, where all
necessary information will be given.
Tho. committee reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

J. T. Hn.'Ki:v, Chm'n.)
MAxEt.SKit, fCom.
AV. II. Havmaicek. )

Will you Huffcr with Dyspens;
and Liver comiiluint? Shiloh's Vitai-ivi.- i'

u iriinninteed to cure voti. bold
by L. N. Brflnswlg & Co.

Notice.
Tho Fort Opera-IIous- o company de-Hl- re

to borrow Sl.'l.OOO for three years,
secured by iirst lien on their property
In Fort worth, worth at least Mj.OOO.

Annllcations. stating rate of interest,
should be addressed tot;ijiLovj))
President Fort Worth Opera-llous- e

Company.

Shiloh's Cure will Immediately re-

lievo croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis. Sold by Ji. N. Brunswig
ifcCo.

n T Gravolv's & Sons. BKST to-- "

bacco, at Combs, Head & Co's,
. .

Catarrh oured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
remedy. Price 50 cents, fcasal in-

jector 'free Sold by L. N- - Brunswig
& Co.

tm

At last there has been discovered n
remedy which will positively cure
chronic sores of every character. It
you are trouuiea wun eruptions causeu
I Bvnhiiitlo taint or Impure blood try
iLlfnt RnrhiKS reined v. C. C. C."

tuid If It fails to cure; you,r return, the
bottle aim i win iciu mo
for H. Sold bv L. . Brunswig.

To thu Jjoulsvillo Imposition.
Tlie Missouri PaoltLc and Texas Pa-

cific railways are iww spiling round
trip tickets from Fort Worth for$.'!2 40t
Above routes are iH'tecn hours quicker
than amy other and ofler you tho addit-tlona- l

advantages of an unequaljod
track, elegant coaclhes, hotel and Pull-
man Palace caro and a cool, beautiful
and healthy country. Tickets sold
Mondays and Tliuosdays. Call upon
or address J. J. Ciu:vr,

Ticket Agent, Union Depot.

Shiloh'n coufhuud coiiRumptioncur
is sold by us on a guarantee. It; cures,
consumption.. Sold by L. N. IJruns- -
...:.. &"B Co.

Excursion tickets to ahundifed citiW
and watering places aro now on sale-a-b

the Gulf, Colorado it Santa Fc ticket
olllce, near the El Paso hotel. Rates
exceedingly low. This is tho smooth- -

nat. llni and connections as sure as.
twice afraid to Invest 0

frtu
three days I

-- . e .. In,

Sleepiest made miserable by
terrible cough. Shiloh's cure is

tho remedy for you. Sold by
Brunswig & Co.

Tlio Colorado & Fe Ball-roa- d

Company oilers the smooth:
cat and line, with only cbiing
of cars

and other Eastorn
cities. on

Main street, near tho Pau30 hotel.
Call for rates and time.

K. Fosmoic.
Bailroad and

Ticket Agent.

FORT &
CITY

YKRXOX.
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nn nnil Jiilv 1st
dally hack and mail leave

ivi,.i.tf.i ft a. m.. arriving at
Vnriimi at n. m. Leaves Vernon at

a. arrives at Wichita Falls at 0

I), in. Distance. 50 miles
A ly hack mall lwivrt

Wichita Falls at 0 a. m. Mondays,
and Eridays via Vernon

Clarendon ior iuoueuue.
Leaves Mobeetlo Mondays,

Fridays for Wichita
and Vernon. Schcdue

tlmo.72
A aUy mail

Falsatua. m. "Lv"'i ""'"at SevinOur at 5 p. in,; Seyn
Wichita FrtlUnttit 0 a. arriving at

liiBiaiit-"- ! 506 n. 111. ,

further apply i

F. & C. Co., Wleblta
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IIoiLsokcupors unci
Will save money by buying Wrlsley's
soaps, aro sold by all
Among celebrated brands are the
"JJuon " "White Velvet."' "German
Family ' "English Blue,." "Old

"Gold Medal, Knr,"
eah bax wrapped a tabl
napkin: also, their "New itoap,

Bar," each bar wrapped a
Janaiiese tidy, made of jmiio vegtaW
oifanO tallow. The besVis cheap-
est. Bo suit) and see that; each bar or
cake is branded "G. A. Wrlsloy A fcX,

III.

2M patterns of pooketi knives from
to 910 each

Store

Are yon made mlseralile by
dlainesH, loss of

npiwtite, yellow skin? Shllrh's Vitul-Ize- r
Is a positive cure. Sold by li.

i brunswlg & Co.

two are four. Call for rates 'and Don't bo In "0.
time. E. E. FosmcK, C.," tho Hot .Springs remedy. If It

Hallway and Steanishlp to cure tho most aggravated case
Ticket Agent. 0f ttiios in to ten will

........li.. I Jl. ........ Oil.l

night
that L. IS.,

Gulf, Santa
you

best one
for Chicago, Cincinnati, Welli-

ngton, Northern,
Olllce

El

"TC.

Steamship

"WORTH DENVER
RAILWAY COMPANY.
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3I0HKKTI1J.

SEVMOUU.

After
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a
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and
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leaves oar
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For Information to

W. D. By. IftM.
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Consuniorri

which
their

lilii-gllB-

In
Tidy

In

tbo

JChicago,

at Anderson's-Oui- i

Indiges-
tion, (jonsumiition,

N.

cneenuny ruiuuu niujuimuj. owu "j
Ij. W. lirunswit'.

To. CnpiUilists.
City property, paying 2.5 per

cent in rents, will bo sold on easy
terms. Texas Juvosunoiit uo.

J3V

That hacking cough can bo so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo
guarantee it. Sold by X.. N, Bruns-
wig fc Co.

Rainwater Ratlis.
Hot, cold and shower baths, only
.nits. Six elegant rooms at E

man's barbershop, next
lrfct and Main strcots.

to
nua- -

ot

TlVOXil HALL.

riJUK.BJK,

grocer.

colored

lOcwits

$2.5,000

corner

Umvcri' t'ecn Urlnlt- - I drink ntTlvoil linn.
liie t Tivoll Hull,
Ian will liorenftor.
Tills fmnoiiH resort on thu corner of Hous-

ton nnil KlfHt MiroeM Ih wlcroiu wmalwuyH
nnil tlio Hirul il lMt wHie, IIiiiiom ttcl
clsarn, ami the lrc!n"t unit coldest boor to no
lind In OiU city. J'orn iIuIIcIouh luucli till
placo can't hl)OHt In tlio. wain. Tlio lollop
liiif Hro ttiiionc tlio doUcncJo kopt tliero t

Hvl mid Llinburgcr Clieoiie, tinportcd
fiuiiKO, Itullnii Hiiliunl Kuumko, i'lckteii
1'Uh' Pcot imd Tomsnoi, I.ninlw'TonifucH mid
Corned llwf, Pickled Rein, Ituibluii Cavlur,
wltli or wltli()Ut,HHmHiindwlcli()ii,Hnniuni
Km:, I'lcklod jUollund norrinit.Klirlmiiuttiul
Anoliovli, Jlnckerel In Tomato Hmuco, rtnr.
dlu cm a. rilulle, HiirdlncH luTonmlo Huiic.
CullfornlaHulmoii. .

JBJ KUIIN,ProprIetor.

S. M. FRY,
EXCLUSJVE DEALER IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 24 MAIN ST.r FORT W0RTHv TEXAS.

Wo reoocnlrn tlio fact tUut U10BK8T GOODS nro always THE OHEAVKBT, 'and to Hum
n.l nnlv lr..nn tlrul.xlliaa U'llll'tl Wll L'UlirillllOO tO OUT CUN(Jlll0rH. WO Will rAtUllr M
htviH thai, tin fri" or olmrani nlo fnntn nn liutlona fro of oliurKo.

At tbo Foot of? Moan Street, near Union Depot,
FORT" WORTH, TEXAS.

JaaOTI.M.OIJ.rS?lCTX&
Mrs. Wollio Clark. Proprlotross.

C. B. DAGGETT, JR.,
Wholesale Grocer.

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
10G and 10S Fi'oiit Street, near Texas & IMcillc Depot.

HENRY & SANDIDGE,
igricnlural Implemonts, Iron, Wagon and Plow Woods, Browne Sulky,

Buford, rlnloy aud other Plows, Barbod and Plain Wire.
Blacksmith and Carnontor Tools a Specialty.

Cor. Fifth and Houston StsM Fort Worth, Texas.

dh
Oonorat Coiiiniltisiun MorclinntH In

COTTON, WOOL, HIDES, ETO.,?--

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
Houston and Main Sis,, Between 13th and 14th,

F'oort "XKroirttx 'DPoisi,
Liberal advancement made oa aannlKnnibntRi and carom! attention patdto iuoUHine

liHlnmiini. Hiit'L-lui-r and Tien
am an nation rrmi,

, wool bock ana xwion juriiinunu no hiiiuhuub,

T. W. POWELL.
M'liolcwilu und Itcinll Denlor In

Drugs; Medicines, Paints,
OILS, DYE STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.,

NO. 18 JI0U8T0N BTUKET,
TU-OB.T-
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